
“�Gestational�diabetes�testinG�
Guidelines�updated”
(Web exclusive article; January 2011)

seeking�clarification�of�new�
GdM�guidelines
I have been following reports of the 
American Diabetes Association’s 
(ADA) recently updated guidelines 
on screening for gestational diabetes 
mellitus (GDM). None of the reports 
I have read make it clear what a diag-
nosis now requires—only one ele-
vated blood glucose value? Two? 

And what about monitoring of 
patients once a diagnosis is made? 
Has that changed at all?

nabil�elkhoury,�Md
uniontown, Pa

›› The editors respond:
According to the guidelines, screening 
for GDM should take place at 24 to 
28 weeks’ gestation using a 75-gram, 
2-hour oral glucose tolerance test 
(OGTT). Plasma glucose should be 
measured in the fasting state and at 
1 and 2 hours. Any single abnormal 
value warrants a diagnosis of gesta-
tional diabetes. The cutpoints are:
• fasting: ≥92 mg/dL (5.1 mmol/L)
• 1 hour: ≥180 mg/dL (10.0 mmol/L)
• 2 hour: ≥153 mg/dL (8.5 mmol/L).

In addition, all women who 
have risk factors for diabetes should 
be screened at the first prenatal visit 
using standard diagnostic criteria. If 
diabetes is confirmed, these women 
should be given a diagnosis of overt 
diabetes, not GDM. 

The ADA has not revised recom-
mendations for follow-up and moni-
toring of women who have GDM. 
“Additional well-designed clinical 
studies are needed to determine the 
optimal intensity of monitoring and 
treatment of women with GDM diag-
nosed by the new criteria (that would 
not have met the prior definition of 
GDM),” the ADA notes.1  

For more information on GDM, 
see the May 2010 editorial on the 
subject by Robert L. Barbieri, MD. 
It’s available in our archive at obg-
management.com. Also see the com-
prehensive overview of GDM by  
E. Albert Reece, MD, PhD, MBA, that 
will appear in the March 2011 issue. 
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“�Cease�the�pRaCtiCe�of�eaRly�
eleCtive�deliveRy,��
says�MaRCh�of�diMes”
Janelle yates  
(Web exclusive article; January 2011)

show�me�the�evidence�on�early�
elective�delivery!
I’d like to see the evidence-based 
assessment of these repetitive head-
lines announcing the March of Dimes 
recommendations. For those of us 
who actually take care of patients, 
the likelihood of seeing true serious 
long-term problems from a delivery 
at 38 to 39 weeks is incredibly low. In 
my 20 years of practice I have not seen 
one. Taking away this option seems 

 without credible basis for those of 
us who have patients with excellent 
dating by first-trimester ultrasound. 
So again I say, show me the evidence 
that inductions at 38 or 39 weeks’ 
gestation cause meaningful long-
term problems and not just statistical 
problems such as admission to the 
special care nursery for observation!

bret�lewis,�Md
atlanta, Ga

›› Ms. Yates responds
There are no randomized, controlled 
trials addressing this question. How-
ever, according to the March of Dimes, 
“Multiple recent studies indicate that 
elective deliveries <39 weeks carry 
significant increased risk for the 
baby (odds ratio, 2.0 to 3.0 compared 
to infants born between 39 and 41 
weeks).”1 

In a study of Intermountain 
Healthcare (Utah and Southeast 
Idaho), which performs about 30,000 
deliveries each year, the rate of respi-
ratory distress syndrome (requiring 
a ventilator) “was 22.5 times higher 
for infants born at 37 weeks and 7.5 
times higher for infants born at 38 
weeks, compared with infants born 
at 39 weeks. The study also found 
increased rates of persistent pulmo-
nary hypertension, NICU admissions 
and neonatal stays beyond 5 days in 
a <39-week elective induction group.”1 

Other data are provided in 
the March of Dimes report, Toward 
Improving the Outcomes of Preg-
nancy III.2
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“�the�ubiquitous,�dRawn-out,��
annoyinG�wait�to�see�the�doCtoR”
rObert l. barbieri, MD  
(eDitOrial; DeceMber 2010)

7�more�ways�to�reduce�the�
patient’s�waiting�time
I appreciate Dr. Barbieri’s sug-
gestions for ways to decrease the 
“drawn-out” wait to see the doctor. 
Here are seven more strategies for 
reducing that time that have proved 
to be helpful to me:
1.  follow�a� template. I have a tem-

plate that requires me to see an 
obstetric patient on the 15- and 
45-minute marks of every hour. 
I see gynecologic patients on the 
hour and half hour, with a break 
for problem additions to the 
schedule. 

2.  designate� a� time� for� add-ons. 
I use the first 30 minutes of each 
office day to see add-ons floated 
from nursing calls the night before. 

3.  forget� lunch! I book consults to 
run through the lunch hour so that 
I can talk all I want.

4.  Check�the�schedule�in�advance.�
I check mine 7 days in advance, 
always scanning for errors or tight 
scheduling. I sometimes move 
chatty patients to a looser time slot 
to maintain flow and avoid errors. 

5.  use�email. I maintain email con-
tact with patients to prevent silly 
visits that do not require a trip to 
the office.

6.  look� at� every� chart. I examine 
patient charts prior to the start of 
office hours and flag things that 
require extended set-up so that 
I can give the staff extra time to 
complete it.

7.  apologize�for�being�late. It some-
times can’t be avoided—but when 
patients are rarely required to wait, 
they tend to be more understand-
ing when it does happen.  

Mari-Kim�bunnell,�Md
brookline, Mass

›› dr. Barbieri responds:
I appreciate the excellent and practi-
cal suggestions from Dr. Bunnell that 
will help smooth patient flow, improve 
the quality of the visit, and enhance 
the patient’s experience. The readers 
of OBG ManageMent are a rich source 
of important and clinically helpful 
advice. Keep sending us your clinical 
pearls! We will share them with our 
readers, thereby advancing the health 
care of our patients.

“�update�on��
uRinaRy�inContinenCe”
Marie FiDela ParaisO, MD, anD 
elena tunitsky-bittOn, MD
(DeceMber 2010)

Consider�economics�when�
managing�occult�incontinence
The article on occult urinary inconti-
nence was factual and of longstand-
ing common knowledge: The worse 
the prolapse, the more likely it will 
mask urinary incontinence. In my 
younger days, I always performed a 
Burch procedure at the time of sacro-
colpopexy. This, of course, was before 
slings were developed. 

There are several reasons why 
physicians often don’t perform a 
prophylactic procedure for stress 
incontinence at the time of sacro-
colpopexy, and one of them is never 
discussed: money. We don’t get paid 
fairly to perform a second procedure 
(50% of its value at best), and espe-
cially not a third procedure (15% to 
20% at best). Further, a Burch done at 
the time of sacrocolpopexy is likely to 
be denied as same-site surgery. 

I no longer perform the Burch 
procedure. I do a sling procedure if 
the patient has overt stress urinary 
incontinence, but not if her incon-
tinence is occult. Even when incon-
tinence is overt, however, I expect 
that a concomitant sling procedure 
is reimbursed at a much discounted 

rate—despite the fact that the reposi-
tioning that is necessary for a sling is 
a completely new operation. And cys-
tometrics has virtually disappeared 
from private practice because the cost 
of supplies is frequently more than 
we get reimbursed for the procedure! 
(Thank you, American Medical Asso-
ciation, for the 2010 CPT changes, 
which killed cystometrics). 

Do what is best for the patient, 
of course, but don’t go broke doing it. 
Perhaps money is not an issue in aca-
demic medicine but, in the real world, 
I expect to get paid for what I do. 

No doctor will ever admit in a 
study that he held back a procedure 
because of money, but in these days 
of meager reimbursement I believe 
that it happens. Perhaps we need a 
purely anonymous poll to reveal the 
true influence of reimbursement on 
patient care. When a physician is 
penalized for doing a procedure, he 
will eventually stop doing it. I believe 
that is why the “wait-and-see” option 
mentioned in the article is the most 
likely to be selected.  

The words of a wise physician, 
spoken to me in my youth, hold true 
today: “You must have a positive cash 
flow to be a professional.”

Robert�frischer,�Md
Wichita Falls, texas

“�sKilled�us�iMaGinG�of��
the�adnexal�Mass”
ilan e. tiMOr-tritsch, MD, anD 
steven r. GOlDstein, MD
(4 Parts; sePteMber–DeceMber 2010)

educational�content�is�helpful
The four-part article on ultrasono-
graphic (US) imaging of the adnexae 
is great, especially for recent gradu-
ates who had little to no gynecologic 
US training during residency. Thank 
you for publishing it!

Monika�hearne,�Md
rowlett, tex
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